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Th3 internat.nal 4.11Jiaas: FeleTation of 3t. -.e, 

aa.1 	 ,:pi yes(421-.C7) u 	h"s latI7ers of coLleat'on, 

totaling =moo= ne rly j9.4,000, on.  file toiay in t:-.9 2ada7a/ Curt 

Clerk's office in the cmtinoining dispute swi_vling araund 
money 

L351193 that have beseiged the un'on and its Local 1733 ,n  -agent 

David Caywood, attorney forlOT7 tha int.-n%tional filed 

the claims yestarlay deranted lemandin, in each instance, that payment 

3e 1:2e , or arran-ement:1 	by F)b. 15 or forth).- legal action 

would be taen. 

2rAxxxxxxienprofact.cc The alai Is Ws •ebased on int= 

information fro) the au'it of a Ner York acco...;ting firm w•nia-  .das 

:ilel in federal court 1- 711 week,antrxxxxx%plrAkat7 The audit r'vlaled 

that xsui much of the funds war a tip yagr period of mnawr-x7.5.3- 

co ld not be e.-oantad for. 

In the let-ers filed yesteriav various sums of money 

to individuals JO e listel by 3sywool as loans to th
e indivilual from 

the pion. Caywood asked for payment o7 the original 7igure of the 

"loan " amount and in no instance did the international seek to collect 

int.7.st on any so-called loans. 

Include are claims a - einst such former union 
and civil rights 

leadiamnparternatmetxtromtutftcex leaders as Jesse Epps, the Rev. 

Icilcolm Blackburn, Terrell 4ytohen, former Local 1733 prasPent, 

	

the Rev. Ezekiel Bell, president of the le 	Chaptar of the 

Southern Christian Leaders•ip Conf7-ence, =stet ttastxx and T.O. 

	

Jones, St original organizer of Local 173; 	Jones was the ttzttx 

driving force behind the filing of a suit demanding an.  smattxtx -

accounting of union funds Well& by tomx2 some Local 1733 n =bars that 

brought on the mirmaneyxmomeadocrentelattoxs,tnacthe .audttx federal court 

controversy. 
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Largest anount claimed for collection was lade a,ainst Jesse 

Epps, who resigned froi the unin under fire last Xay. The claim against 

Epps .as for a total of Z26,667.24 from 31 checks fron Aare: 26, 1969 

thr-Jugh Feb. 20, 19:0. The larest offae.;a checks—for 35,254.54 on Sept. 

11, 1969---,gas said by the auditors, Buchbinder, ,stein & Co. of New York, 

to cover closing costs on a house he mm purchased last fall. 

2haxam3lotbacrktmectsz After looking at the 4FSCME Loco 1733 

books the auditing firm , in a report published Jan, 4, eat* found 

a96,756,93 in "disbursements to Individuals or organizations r/q-iring 

additi nal information." 

	 4 claim for ,11,637.95 froa checks was need aPainst 

Terrell O. :.ytehan of 435 East 1cLemore, former IL.asilent of Local 1733, 

caywood said Aytchan claimed that '32,057 of these checks w/re forgeries 

	

and ho was told in the 1st sr he would have to prove that ihaii Were- 	- 

not his signatftres or beiesponsible for the debt. 

Caywood noted 1-1 the 	1993.14 clain filed against 

the '.ay. ilackburn, of d 857 Woodland, a former union officer and the 

wits p-stor of Clayborn Temple, that tix $443,14 xmallex of it was for 

a loan mad received by him Incase on Jan.7, 1970 and 3550 as for a check 

male out to cash "for which there was no extlanati n." Caywood stated: 

"I al still holding in abeyance the matter concerning the credit card 

charges" and asked 3lakburn to find documentation re7arding Mftmx t is 

unspecified amount. 

" 	Other claims and individuals .1=2± aide included: 

tore 
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afscme 3 	 amounts of cheek or loans 

Names,addrasses and ii:Ltxtm 1.e 	follows: 

Arnett lontaue,r71:-1% Chemical Dynamics, 118"  walker, for 

;;2,000 loaned Noxxx2tFott9*2xxix in Uovemlr of 1969. 

T.D. Jones, le:ohis .:FL -CIO Labor Council, 2381 

Thomas, S2,000 in 'Tay , 19 8. 
31ack Arcade, 1423 lchigan 	 ::500 advance 

in :.:eptembr, 199. 

Thaodis 3arron, 406 3arnes, Tupelo, 	 ,:;534 for 

-- --- 

two loans I:: 20=0 December, 1969 and larch, t9x21114 1970. 

Tie- 4v. P.L. Rowe, 1458 S. Willett St., 330'  in January,1970 

"listed is a loan z a receivable."  

- F.:J....Kephart, 1110 Alden Road, 3650 t "listad as 

contributions"  to on the books fram June and July 49fixtt 1969. 

The r.ok  Ezekiel 3e11, 1251 WortIngon St., $17)00 

=C. cLa ta list ad 

7ernall, O. Aytchwt, 435 E. lot.° :ore, ..:11,637.95 for loans and checks 

made from July , 1969 through August, 1969. 

The Rev. E.H. Johnson, 15/5 verly,two checks 

in July , 19:,9 and larch, 1970 totaling 2,930. 	 • 

Je r-v .e .E3A, former director of A Local 1737 and international 

represent:tive of AFSC1E, $26,667.4 for 31 checks issues from larch 26, 

1969 through Fab. 20, 1970. 

Robert Enos, brother of Se se, listed as head of `afro-American 

C nstrction Co., 1156 Wanar, i6,752.06 "paid on account....for work 

duplicated and other matters IttbaXxxxxxststmextms ...., with no date 

given. 

A.SM9 	Eispa_3rothars and H H & R Construction Co., 2* *:C 1187 

Wal'2zar, $1,500 "no rlisonable explanation of work4' 

Robert_Epps, 43650, "discrepencancias exist bet.Jeen what yo
u have 

told Us and what is recorded on union books ..." Ca ..,wood stated in his 

btt r. 
Louis 'Irmtesi, 3197 Royal ::night C079, 7)105, for t check in 

Decemb. lr, 1969. 

-ore 
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The Rev. Albert Senps n, Souther]. Christian Leadership 
Conf•rence, $3z Atlanta, Ga., $256 for check in 7)ecember, 1969. 

!!arry Winficl , 2132 Hunte;, 3i( 	aw9cAmmilimmixoplitiftiM* 
two checks in June, 19!"19 , for $600. 

Tony Tomas, 1851 lanila, fzi $1,960 for four checks froi August 
to :7ovemb3r, 1'69. 

William Silmons, Crash Inc., 280 Hernando, 
three checks fro January through lay of t9 1970, totaling 

W.0„ Switzer, Contract Air Conditioning Service, '1170 
frol October of Tchulahoma Road, checks and notes totaling $26,403, dzairwe  1?69 and 4nril 

t:r ugh gszzh 1970. This sum included $5,900 w^ ich Caywood stated 
to Switzer , "which )33 a loan fro-  the union and which ias initially 
advanced to you fro the Ray. H.Ralph Jackson , who in turn was reinbursed 
by the union," 

40m.Johnson, 3100, 
Robert Cowan, $835, no addresa listed, for check - 	- 

issued in October of 1969. 

3ernice lujza Hughey, no a 7drss listed, t1241127z 
$1,2-10 mhze—atiorz checks in August and Septemb r of 19S9. 

Caywood told the court that the address of Cowan and 37rnice Hughey 
was not known to the union. 


